5. READING INTERMEDIATE HIGH SCHOOL
May 2018 Report

While teachers received their general campus assignments last month, many moving to
the RHS campuses are waiting eagerly to find out to which building they will be sent. The
immediacy is necessary as teachers are required to have their boxes packed and labeled
by June 7th. Many 8th grade teachers moving to RHS or the middle schools need time to
pack as well. Further, elections for 9th grade Building Reps hinge on knowing to which
building teachers are moving and what grade.
IEPs: Please make sure you follow RIHS directives regarding timelines for completing
IEPs. It is also important to follow legal directives as well. Additionally, make sure that
three (3) invites are documented in the IEP+ system. If you have any concerns regarding
CCIU or the IEP process, please see a Building Rep.
Lesson Plans: Please continue to ensure that lesson plans are completed per Board
policy and are available per directive (black binder).
SLOs: SLOs are due by May 21st. If you have questions, please speak directly to Ms.
Beaver. Most teachers already have the SLOs finalized.
Portfolios: Portfolios are also due May 21st. Please see Board policy or previous emails
from Ms. Beaver for suggested documentation to place in the portfolio. This item is part
of your 82 Form evaluation which will now be completed at the end of the school year.
Elections: If you or you know of someone interested in being a Building Rep for 8 th
grade next year, please see a Building Rep. Elections, if necessary, will be held mid-May.
HVAC: Please know that the REA reps and President were working diligently to get the
HVAC issue fixed. We finally have the chillers working and now we are fighting to get
room units fixed as well.
REMINDER:
Teachers should not police other teachers. Let administrators do their job.

Respectfully submitted,
Desi Wagner
Desi Wagner, Officer, RIHS

